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food
okazu pan

What is an okazu pan? 
In Japan, okazu pans are small
grab-and-go breads with a savory
filling. Umami Kushi's okazu pans
are made using locally sourced,
seasonal ingredients. 
umamikushi.com

Daily Until Sold Out!
Rotating selection of pans and soft pretzels!

upcoming events

Scan QR code to see
more upcoming events! 

cider, wine, & non-alcoholic
Yonder Cider 6.5%                                                           $8  
MBC Hop Water 0.0%.                                                    $2.50
Kombucha                                                                        $5.50
Root Beer 0.0%                                                                $2.50
Apple Juice 0.0%                                                             $2.50
Lydian Sauvignon Blanc                                          5oz $9
Lydian Syrah                                                              5oz $12

barrel aged

Manumission Imperial Stout 12.9%  

Mezcal BA Imperial Mexican Lager 9.8% 
Old Man Brew - Dark Rye Ale 10.6%

Rye Whiskey BA Amber Rye 8%

5oz taster $5 | 22oz bottle $22 

Laphroig BA Scotch Ale 9%

Gin BA White IPA 7.6% -- ON TAP

Saturday, October 14, 4-6pm · Theresa Redmond 
Saturday October 28, 3-5pm · The Hipocrats

limited release

Kölsch  4.9% - 25 IBU
Light, refreshing German-style ale with mild hop bitterness.

Belgian Witbier  4.8% - 15 IBU
A wheat beer with fruity Belgian esters. Subtle notes of coriander and
orange peel. 

Cucumber Gose  4.2% - 7 IBU  
This sour German wheat ale is complemented with the addition of
cucumbers and refreshing notes of melon, paired with a  tart finish.

Horizon IPA  7.5% - 60 IBU 
Deliciously citrusy, brewed with sweet orange peels.

on tap 16 oz pint $8-$8.50  
12oz schooner $6.50

lighter

hoppy

malty

 --- flagship 

 --- seasonal

to-go
cans 16oz  $3.50 - $4
crowlers 25oz  $12 - $15  
growler fills  $8 - $15 
4-packs  $14 - $16

flights
flagship  $16
seasonal/limited release  $16 - 
barrel aged  $20

pick 4, ask your bartender about customizing!!

Black Stripe Coconut Porter  5.5% - 32 IBU 
Brewed with toasted coconut flakes. Roasted flavors and medium
bodied. --- Also available on NITRO

Chasing Days Hazy IPA  6.8% - 30 IBU
Brewed with white wheat and oats, this smooth hazy IPA bursts with
citrus and tropical flavours. 

Unbound Hazy IPA  7% - 30 IBU
Passionfruit, apricot, guava dominate with a low bitterness.

 --- flagship 

 --- seasonal

  -- flagship 

Métier Pale Ale  6.2% - 40 IBU 
Vigorous hop profile with a crisp finish.  

Mother George's Brew Hoppy Lager   5.5% - 25 IBU 
Easy drinking with tropical flavors. Brewed to celebrate Pride and in
honor of Mother George, a black trans midwife from the PNW. $1 per
beer sold will benefit the Lavender Rights Project.

 --- flagship 

Italian Pilsner  5% - 24 IBU
A crisp light bodied lager with refreshing lemony-citrus hop flavors.

-- flagship 

-- flagship 

Honeyweizen  7.3% - 35 IBU  
A wheat based beer with floral aromas of lavender, jasmine, and
orange blossom honey. The taste has a slight sweet finish with honey
flavors plus fruity notes from the Bavarian style yeast.


